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vABSTRAK
Sistem penjanaan piko hidro dengan kapasiti kurang daripada 5kW telah semakin
mendapat perhatian dan menjadi kaedah pilihan dalam menjana tenaga bersih. Tidak
seperti sistem kuasa hidro yang besar, keunggulan teknologi ini adalah ianya boleh
memanfaatkan aliran air yang kecil untuk menjana tenaga elektrik tanpa memberikan
kesan buruk kepada alam sekitar. Teknologi ini mempunyai potensi yang sangat besar
untuk dioptimumkan bagi kegunaan di peringkat global dimana masih banyak sumber
air yang belum diterokai. Berdasarkan kajian yang dilakukan, ketika ini didapati
sistem penjanaan piko hidro khususnya turbin air untuk penggunaan domestik dan
penjanaan kuasa secara kecil-kecilan di kawasan kepala air rendah mempunyai kos
yang tinggi dengan rekabentuk yang kompleks. Justeru itu, turbin air yang berkos
rendah untuk kepala air rendah dan aliran air rendah amatlah diperlukan untuk
menggalakkan penggunaan kuasa hidro dari mana-mana sumber semula jadi seperti
anak-anak sungai. Objektif utama kajian ini adalah untuk menyiasat, merekabentuk,
membangunkan prototaip, menguji dan menganalisa turbin air tindak balas yang baru,
berkos rendah dan berprestasi tinggi dalam usaha menjana kuasa di kawasan kepala
air rendah dan aliran air rendah. Menerusi kajian ini juga, sistem piko hidro dengan
turbin Z-Blade (ZBT) dibentangkan sebagai sebuah turbin air ringkas jenis reaksi,
dengan rekabentuk yang inovatif dan prestasi prototaip dibincangkan merujuk kepada
hasil eksperimen. Persamaan-persamaan yang mengawal pergerakan turbin untuk
keadaan ideal serta keadaan praktikal juga dibentangkan. Prosedur merekabentuk dan
membangunkan turbin ZBT yang menggunakan bahan-bahan tempatan juga
dijelaskan di dalam tesis ini. Rekabentuk dan prosedur tersebut adalah ke arah untuk
menangani masalah-masalah yang berkaitan dengan kos dan kesesuaian peranti
tersebut untuk sumber air berkepala rendah dan beraliran rendah. Prosedur eksperimen
juga dijelaskan dengan berbantukan ilustrasi ujian pelantar dan penerangan tentang
peralatan yang digunakan untuk ujian prototaip ZBT. Dengan menggunakan
persamaan kelajuan putaran tanpa gangguan yang telah diterbitkan, tesis ini
membuktikan bahawa ZBT tidak mengalami fenomena gangguan jet air sepanjang
ianya berputar. Hasil analisa parameter turbin yang menekankan potensi dan ciri-ciri
intrinsik ZBT, didapati prestasi ZBT lebih tinggi dibandingkan dengan turbin air
ringkas jenis reaksi yang lain. Disamping itu, faktor yang mewakili kehilangan tenaga
geseran bendalir pada ZBT juga dibincangkan secara terperinci. Faktor ini yang
dikenali sebagai "k-faktor" mempunyai pengaruh yang besar ke atas prestasi
keseluruhan turbin ZBT. Analisis teori dan eksperiman juga telah membuktikan
turbin ZBT jenis B menunjukkan prestasi yang tinggi pada keadaan kepala air dan
aliran air yang rendah. Keputusan-keputusan yang diperolehi juga menunjukkan
prestasi prototaip dengan bilah Ø0.025m: 1 inci adalah lebih baik dibandingkan
dengan prototaip dengan bilah Ø0.015m: 0.5 inci. Ia mempunyai keupayaan untuk
mencapai kelajuan putaran yang tinggi (sehingga 500 rpm) dengan hanya
memerlukan aliran air yang rendah (sekitar 2.1 L/saat), kuasa mekanikal yang
tinggi (lebih kurang 100W), kehilangan kuasa yang rendah (purata 20%), dan
kecekapan yang tinggi (sehingga 78%) semasa kepala air berketinggian 5m.
Sebagai kesimpulan, turbin air ringkas jenis reaksi yang berkos rendah, berprestasi
tinggi dengan rekabentuk geometri ringkas telah dibentangkan didalam tesis ini,
dimana ianya berpotensi tinggi untuk digunakan di kawasan sumber air berkepala
rendah dan beraliran air rendah bagi tujuan menjana kuasa elektrik.
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ABSTRACT
Pico hydro generation system with a capacity less than 5kW has been gaining
increasing attention as preferred methods of clean power generation system. Unlike
large hydro power system, this technology’s superiority lies in the fact that it can
harness electrical energy even from a small stream of water as energy sources and it
does not poses any adverse environmental impact. This technology has huge potential
to be optimized for the usage globally in areas which they are still many untapped
water resources. From literature, current small scale low head and low flow type
hydro turbines are expensive and complex for small power generation and small
domestic consumer level. Considering this problem, a low cost and low head low flow
hydro turbine are critically needed to encourage the use of hydropower available from
any sources naturally like creeks and small rivers. The main objective of this research
is to investigate, design, develop prototype, test and analyze a new, low cost, yet with
the high performance of a simple reaction water turbine for the mean of power
production from the low head, low flows hydro sources. Through this research, a pico
hydro system with Z-Blade reaction type turbine (ZBT) is presented as a new
innovative design of a simple reaction water turbine and the performance
characteristics of the prototype are demonstrated using experimental approach. Hence,
the governing equations are presented in this research for the ideal and practical
condition. The design and construction procedures for a ZBT turbine using locally
available materials are described. Such design and procedures address the problems
associated with the cost and applicability of the device to low head low flow water
source. Experimental procedures are explained with illustrative pictures of the test rig
and its instrumentation used for the testing of the prototype of the ZBT. Based on the
derived non-interference rotational speed equation, the evidences reveals that, this
ZBT will not experience any jet-interference phenomena throughout the entire range
of its rotational speed. The outcome of the parametric analysis on the simple reaction
water turbine in this research emphasized the potentials and intrinsic characteristics
performance of ZBT, which are found to be superior to other type of simple reaction
water turbine. The factor that would represent the fluid frictional energy loss
associated with the fluid flow through the ZBT is discussed in great detail. This factor,
known as “k-factor” will have a significant influence on the overall performance of
the ZBT. The theoretical analysis and experimental evidences has proven that the
ZBT with Type B shows superior performance at low operational water head and
water flow. The results also showed that the performance of Ø0.025m: 1 inch blade
was better compared to Ø0.015m: 0.5 inch blade. It has the capability to achieve high
values of rotational speed (up to 500 rpm) with minimal mass flow rate (around 2.1
L/sec), high mechanical power (approximately 100W), low energy loss (average 20%),
and high efficiency (up to 78%) at low head water condition (5 m). As a conclusion,
an optimized simple geometrical design, high performance and significantly low cost
simple reaction turbine design has been presented, in which, with a highly potential
power production to be used for low head low flow hydro sources.
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1CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
1.1 INTRODUCTION
Seventy percent of earth’s surface is covered by water, in which 97.5% of this
percentage is salt water and the rest, 2.5% is fresh water (Gleick 1993). The surface
water that includes the rivers, lakes and swamps represent only 0.26% from fresh
water. Although the percentage seems to be small, but the surface water, especially
rivers play an important role as a source of water used every day. Apart from being
the medium of transportation, irrigation for agriculture, mining and recreation, the
river also being a suitable medium for hydropower generation (Rahman et al. 2013).
A survey by the International Journal on Hydropower and Dams for over 20
years indicated that at least 50% of the electricity in 50% of the countries in the world
comes from hydro (Okot 2013). Generally, hydropower has a wide range of scales as
well as types and is designed to suit the needs and conditions at particular sites
(Lahimer et al. 2013). Hydro technologies have also improved over the last couple of
decades, thus facilitates the rapid development on previously unfeasible sites (Bartle
2002).
In Asia, China has been the leading country in Asia on small hydropower
development. This country contributes approximately 12% of the world hydropower
and is expected to reach a 300GW by 2020 (Meisin & Hawkins 2006). In Malaysia, it
is estimated that its small hydro power generation has the potential to contribute to
additional 500MW of the National power supply in 2020, mostly the ones in the states
of Sarawak and Sabah (SIRIM 2010). As reported by SEDA (2016), Malaysia has
2considerable hydropower potential where there are around 150 river systems in
Peninsular Malaysia alone and approximately 50 systems in Sabah and Sarawak. The
total potential of small hydropower currently stands at 116.6MW. As of 2012, there
are 58 small-scale hydropower plants in Malaysia. TNB Energy Services (TNB-ES), a
subsidiary of TNB, operates 30 small hydropower plants.
In this era of globalization, there has been a rapid and increasing demand for
small hydro systems in developing countries. Although mega projects provide plenty
of power for industrial areas, it failed to meet the needs of the rural population of the
country. This resulted in settlements outside of the grid to still relying on fossil fuel
generators for domestic electric energy. Since most of the villages are located near the
river, a site with a low head (less than 10 m) is worth seeing for potential energy
resources (Kusakana 2014).
In a hydro scheme, the power conversion system absorbs power from the water
head and water flow, and delivers that power through a mechanical shaft in the form
of electricity (Sharma 2003; Basar & Othman 2012; Paish 2002). Practically no hydro
conversion system can deliver as much useful power as it absorbs. This is because
some power is lost by the system itself in the form of noise, friction, heating, etc.
According to the efficiency of a typical system for a scheme running at full design, the
biggest losses occur at the turbine, followed by the generator, penstock and finally, in
the transmission (Zainuddin et al. 2009). Hence, it is good to focus on the turbine
design to ensure that it works best, particularly at low head low flow areas.
1.2 PICO HYDRO
For over hundreds of years before the use of advanced fossil fuel-based generation
technology, mankind has been relying on hydropower for the generation of electricity
(Hinrichs 2007; Kaldellis 2007; Kaygusuz 2004). However, hydroelectricity is largely
disregarded as a source of renewable energy because it causes environmental concerns
due to the need to construct large dams (Yaakob et al. 2014; Furukawa et al. 2010).
The construction of large dams involves making drastic changes to the landscape and
disrupting the natural flow of small rivers as well as causing widespread deforestation,
which has a significant greenhouse effect (Boyle 2004). According to Razak et al.
3(2010), the large hydropower that has capacity more than 10 MW is not a renewable
energy. It is because the development of dam and storage reservoir causes severe
environmental damages and the demise of the resident from their native place.
On the other hand, small hydro, mini hydro, micro hydro and pico hydro
provide alternative ways to generate electricity without causing damage to the
environment. For about 30 years since 1980, most of the rural electrification schemes
in developing countries have used various types of small hydro technology (Lahimer
et al. 2012). Besides that, Abbasi & Abbasi (2012) stated that the small hydro
umbrella is excluding the renewable energy sources from sea waves, coastal tides and
ocean water even though hydropower is central to those concepts. Meanwhile, Figure
1.1 shows the classification of hydropower with reference to the power output.
Figure 1.1 Classification of hydropower
Source: Razak et al. 2010
Pico hydro is a green energy that consumes small streams to generate
electricity less than 5kW of electrical power (Othman et al. 2014; Sopian & Ab Razak
2009). This green scheme offers a cheap, efficient, reliable and cost-effective of
alternative energy source (Ab Razak et al. 2010). In 2005, it was projected to be at
least 25% cheaper than the nearest alternatives, even after twenty years (Williamson et
al. 2014). Therefore, there is no need to worries about the fuel source, capital cost,
pollution and life expectancy (Harvey et al. 2006). Even though the power generated
is less than 5kW, but the benefit gain from this energy is the ability to raise the
standard living of residents in remote areas (Anyi et. al 2010; Khennas & Barnett
2000).
Pico Micro Mini Small Large
0 Watt 5 kW 100 kW 1 MW 10 MW
4There are wide variety of methods and approaches in the design, operation,
assessment, maintenance and installation of a pico hydro power system (Kumar &
Saini 2016; Hong & Abe 2012; Prasad et al. 2009; Khan et al. 2008; Purohit 2008;
Williams & Porter 2006; Taylor & Upadhyay 2005; Montanari 2003; Dhanapala &
Wijayatunga 2002; Muhida et al. 2001; Ranatunga & Indrus 1991).
Typically, it has a very compact size compared to what have been applied to
the larger hydro power in order to gain a benefit in terms of cost and simplicity of
design. Presently, some of the most typical and suitable location that peoples regularly
used the pico hydro technologies are in remote or hilly areas (Williams 2007; Maher
et al. 2003; Maher & Smith 2001). Figure 1.2 shows an example of typical pico-hydro
system applied at the hilly area.
Figure 1.2 Example of typical pico hydro system
Source: Zainuddin et al. 2009
5As discussed by Williamson et al. (2014), Yaakob et al. (2014), Niemi (2011),
Punit & Nestmann (2011), Alexender et al. (2009), Howey (2009), Nestman & Singh
(2009), Craine et al. (2002) and Parker et al. (1993), there are more than types of
commonly used pico hydro turbine. The list of turbines as shown in Figure 1.3 are : a)
Pelton/Turgo single jet; b) Pelton/Turgo multiple jets; c) Crossflow; d) Propeller
turbine - no draft tube; e) Propeller turbine - draft tube; f) Radial flow turbine - no
draft tube; g) Radial flow turbine - draft tube; h) Archimedes screw; i) Overshoot
waterwheel; j) Breastshot waterwheel; k) Undershot waterwheel.
Figure 1.3 Types of pico hydro turbines
Source: Williamson et al. 2014
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